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anI’ ayne have been attending the bedand
Mrs.
Porter
Pei
ry
and
son.
Jimnounct-d
it
would
beone
of
the
bid-j
-id«’ of their son and brother, Clyde
.
Shou.s*", who received surgery at the mie. Miss Claudine Harvell. Harmoh der.-i.
Merkel, Texas
Hand of South Carolina and Mrs. Otisj The pioneer elc*ctric plant was plac-!
Hendrick Memorial hospital. Abilene,
FosU'r.
ed on .«ale to settle the estat’e of MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
Friday afternoon.
The box sappe.r at the sch >ol h.'us" Phillip Brackley Shaw, who pn'vided
Friday
night was well at’ ended. The financial backing to try out I'dison’s I
r \ I O \ SLRVU'ES yOR THASKScontest for the prettiest girl, won by weird new 1 ght without' flam*,.
Cl V i s a PRCRiRA M.
.All churches will take part in a
; i 'gram for Thanksgiving Thursday
mir.Tii'g a. 10 o ’clock at the Methodist church. Rev. .Alsie H. Carleton
will deliver a brief messagv for the
-js*cial s*>rvice. Choirs of the three
ihurehes will take part in the special
ong service. The public is invitod to
attend.

SALT RRASCH CLI R
Mrs. Roy Harrell and Mrs. Paul E.
Royalty were h»*stesses to the Salt
Branch club on Nov. IS. Roll call wa-s
answered with “ What Proijram I
Have Enjoyed Most This Year.” The
answers came naturally, as it was
tha program tbat fitted the need.s of
the individual.
RefinishinK furniture was that of
the bedro*>m demonstrator; a succeiis
had .«he made of each piece refinishod.
The county agent. Miss Taylor, hiirhly complimented the paper cho.sen for
thq room an.l the curtains that match
ed th»- paper so well; the pajK-r »p >ke
for it,«elf, a^ no wrinkle or burst was
visible. The two closets were well fini.shed and the arrangt'ment of their
contents without fault. The one piect»
o f home-made furniture was a writ
ing desk; if, too. was admired by all.
The food denion.straior had made
her reports and given information at
previous meetings, as that w-ork came
early in the year. Many referred to
the egg dish:^ and chicken dish^.s in
answer to the roll call.
Delicious refreshments were serve«!
P.-T. A. C O O m M Ll. DIXSF.R.
by the hostess, and sum«“ of the c.snH. S. Fatherroe, assistant superinned products
opened and
j ,,
„ f tne Abilene public schools.!
around for approval. Those present ;Iwa.s speaker for «a «..wwlttill
go«>dwill dinner!
uhhkt, j
■were Mesdames J. S. Pinckley, L
here Thursday night, at which teach-McClain, Elmer Criswell, Paul Roy ers and parjnt-teacher officials from ;
alty, Johnny Cox. Vernon Hud.son. ncighbtiing towns w«-re guests of I
Joe Higgins. Mack Buzbee. Hob*u»n hcnni. The honored guests were: Roy j
Robertson. Will Higgins, Otis Fo-iter. Morris, supi-rinendent of Whita F la t,
Porter Petty, Jack Higgins. Roy* Har consolidated school; Mrs. C. W. Searell, Misaes Taylor. Celia Hc.ster. ?o. president of Goodman club; Roy
I.«na Faye Harrell.
E. Elliott, Sylvester superintendent:
The next mev'tir.g will be a Christ Virgie Strawn. Sylv,v«ter grammar
ina» party on Dec. 10 in the home of chool principal, and Bessie Nell JohnMr. and Mr«. Johnny Cox.
on. Goo«lmar primary teacher. The)
Trent P.-T. .A., of which Mrs. Garnet',
BRIDE FETED IS TYE HOME.
W;!k> is presidi-nt, wa-- dinner spon- ,
To ccmplim«nt their cousin, Mr».
01 .
I
Floyd Kinney, a recent biide, Loucile
R. L. Fortune, Tr“nt superinten-1
m.ad Loneita Teaff ent.-rtained nvm t.lcn‘ , directed a pmgrani and inVroly with a gift party at their home •Juced the guests, who were welcomed
near Tye. .Mrs. Kinney, a resident of
n talks made by L. E. Adrian, .A. W. ^
the Cro«» Roads community, is the
■|\oods, J. Cal Hamner. John Sirawn
former .Allie Ma“ King.
snd Tom Williamson. Trqnt business
A program of readings was given
men. Frances Pittard of Anson,
and giffa were presented to the bride. speech student in McMurry college,
The following registered in the read “ Texas and the Rio Grande.” L. ;
bnde’a book:
C. Scott gave a violin solo, with piano j
Mesdam« s Dee- Teaff, H. A. King, accompaniment by Image.ne Mangum.'
Earl King Ernest Teaff, Clyde Ni'wBess Nell Johnson and Mr. Fortune
toa, Willie Dixon. Ruthi^ Bigham. J. gave an accordion duet and impromtu ■
B. Baggett, Charlie Bclvin, J. W.
.'ingirg was led by J. G. Wilks.
\
Bmith, Jewel
Cuchnauser,
Meli
Other guests were: Mesdames O. L. j
Briggs, Ray Perry, J. J. McCartney, Rc;eves, R. L. Fortune, Alex William- i
Hubert McCartney, Jay McCartney, •on, J. B. Winn. John Payne. Ed Bow
Arch Teaff, R. F. England. Wayiand ers, C. T. B«H*kham, Marie Steen of :
Jowers, W. F. Joiner, Woodrow Wal Denver, A. C. Cockerell, Abilene; i
den, Walter Hammond, .Myrtle Pitta, T swrenc-« Dowdy. C. W. Edwards,
Belle Kianey and J. A. King.
Roger Williams, Woods, Williamson,'
Wanda Bailey, Rhea King, Lorevie Hamner, John Strawn. Earl Strawn,'
McCartney, Hollis Hammond. Nov.dla .\di'an. M ssrs. and Mesdames Ben,
Keith. Ruth Petty, h'annie Rufn and Howell. C. C. .McRce Ca I. n. Mc
Nita Fae Dixon, Raodeen Perry, Bob- Leod. Wilks, Mrs. Reba York, Garth
bye and Mary Frances Teaff, Iris Strawn, Gloria .McLqod. Hi>xel .SwinLynn, Della Marie and Bettie Sue ey and Edward ,Seag<> <'f G-XKlman,
King, Johnnie Teaff, A^n and Clin Betty Ixiu Howell, Hubert Beckham, \
ton Newton, Nett.e 1/ee and Glenn I .A. C. Terrj, Jr., Elery Smith II, Mrs. I
T ea ff.
I Roy Elliott, Lowell Armour, Cullen
Oairington, Fred -McCurdy.
V S IO S RIDGE CLI R.
Autumn leaves and bronzq and
The Union Ridge Home Demonwhite chrysanthemums were decorat
atration club met Friday, Nov. 19.
ions for tables, while pumpkin dcca t 3 o’clock at the Union Ridge school
; ( rations were used on menu <mrds.
bouse, with Mra. Andy Shouse and
, Vesta Scott, Helen and Dorothy Jo
Mrs. O. L. Humphries hostesses.
' Strawn, Helen and Dorothy Martin
A <3iriatnia» party was pla'i'-ed.
, and Christine McLeod, high school
and committees named on decoration,
, ‘ tudents, assisted wnth the dinn“,r ser
program and refreshment's.
vice.
The Christmas tree will be a “ Fam
ily Tree” at the Union Ridge School
ADVERTISE FOR RIDS FOR
keuse on Friday night, Dec. 17. CHub
TREST SCHOOL RFILDISG.
awmibiTs will r«^ember their birth
The Trent school district has adday “ Pals.”
, vertis“d for bids to be opened Nov. 30
Members present were Mesdsmes
lor construction of a ne.w high school
Houston Clark, Dale Burleson, O. E. building. The district recently voted
Harwell, O. L. Humphries. Andy bonds to provide the local share of the
ShouM', Misses Norma Patton and jcosi. The PWA grant of I13.IXK) had
Mabel McRee.
been made earlier.
-■ - 0 - ——'-■■■■■ - .
j
It is proponed to erect a 224x116
Woodmen Circle
' i.w; building, to include a 75 foot
I,'rori. alteration of the old building,
(Continued From Page One.)
¡which will house the grammar school
E. A. Ray. Mrs. John Payne of Trent 7Fe pre;aent auditorium will be parti-)
save readings.
, tiered to form a home economics dcAn opqn house and dance at night' pgrunent and teachers’ offices.
j
featured the closing session. EnterThe new structure will contain the]
taimarnt preceding the dance includ- high school class rooms, library, study |
ad arasie by a trio composed of Ruby hall and a combination gymnasium ,
Cmdey, Elsiq Bishop and Vera Bright, m d auditorium.
a Bang by Miss Imagene M-ingum, and
David B. Castle Co. of .Abilene are
rcadlags by Mrs. John Peync, all of t’h? architects.
Trent.
--------Qbnaxing the program was a dens-1 CIRCLE IS CALLED SESSIOS.
•f flaor work bg tke drill
Nra. Ed Bnrka, guardian, called a
After diaplayiag the ataadard special maetirg laat Friday night to
the group fenanl the lati- coaiplete ptaas to aaaiat in the Ratiq
in hoaor ef Lanm B. Kidsrell diatrict convention bald in
af Anatia, manage i af the Ahllene Tueeday, Nav. IS.
and Northwest Tone arena.
The regular meeting wne hald T

November 25th

Edison E)quipment to
Be Auctioned Off in
Settlement of Estate

I

F armers (SLMerchants
BanK
CORPORATION

;

Thanks to Electric

IS n e w

Woman's
H oliday
Jm !

/ f

J f our rcrv ice to you during tiiis last year has been instrumental in providing more
leisure, m ore pleasure, and greater happiness, then this Th.anlcsgiving Day is
occasion fur us to give sincere thanks. Like many of you, we have "grown up"
right here in V>c:t Tc.xas. This is our twenty-sixth Thanksgiving. So we can
remember when the turkey season meant a holiday for every one except Mother.
The Thanksgiving dinner was a long, tedious task for her. . . many hours in
the kitchen before a hot, odorous stove. And there were scads o f dishes to
wash when it was over. This burden on her is no longer necessary, we’re
happy to recall. The trend toward the all-cicctric kitchen means complete
emancipation for women. Out o f this freedom is born the Neolcarcss— a
modern home maker alert to this new electric age. The visu o f a more
glamorous future than pots and pans has become a reality, whether it be
Thanksgiving or just another day. If you have not yet electrified your
kitchen, wc suggest that you investigate the economy o f Elcaric Serv
ants ere another holiday rolls around. They have made Thanksgiving
a vastly happier day for many o f your neighbors. . and we are glad!

W estlexas Utilities

Company

I

/
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THE BADGER WEEKLY
PublitK0d wMkly by tk 0 Btudents of Merkel High School and Sponeored
by the Senior Claee of '39—Rex Myert, eponaor

The Staff:
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Editor-in-Chipf— Hollia Terry.
Society Editor—Jannell Black.
Assistant Editor— Frances Hipgina,
Sports Editor—James Russell.
Joke Editor—Charles Andy Shouse
T H A N K S O n iN G .
Many years hgo the pioneers invi
ted their friends the Indians to join
them in a great feast' and Thank.sgivin ( to God for the prosp«\rous year
they had spent in the Colony, Ply
mouth Rock. Washington later issued
the first presidential proclamation,
setting aside the day as a national
holiday. Ther*\fore, we of today still
celebrate the last Thursday of Nov
ember as Thanksgiving day.
But, do we really have the rever€>nce and thankfulness in our hearts
for all the many blessings that God
has bestowed upon us? We should,
and we should show that we do by
celebrating in the right spirit and
way, being thankful to God.
PERSONALITIES.
H. C. Chaneey.
H. C. will surely be missed next
year. He is a very quiet boy, we all
know that he ia here. This is his third
year in M. H. S. and he is a loyal
member of thq F. F. A. and Senior
Boys* club H. C. hasn’t decided what
he will do when he finishes school, but
whatever he chooses— we wish him
luck.
CeVene DanieL
CeVene ia certainly an outstanding
Senior. She is a member of our band
and also the Spanish, Dramatic, and
Choral clubs. She ia also vice-presi
dent o f thq Senior Girls’ club. She
wishes to go to college when she fin
ishes High school and to major in
business administration. Luck to you,
CeVene.
SENIOR NEWS.
Well, we arq still here but that is
about all that can be said about us
right now since we are not doing
anything special. The weather is suit
ing us perfectly. We arq having a
iTooil time even if our feet do get
cold.
We are still working on our Annual
and appreciate very much the fine
spirit of co-operation the business
men havq given us in buying ads in
the Annual. We also have Begun the
discussion o f our Senior play, so you
will be hearing more from us.
SOPHOMORE NEWS.
Evelyn Latimer is really being
rushed by Don Warren and Dick
West since shq has been elected a
Pep Leader.
What’s this: Billie McGehee receiv
ing letters from one o f our smallest
and cutest Freshmen.
Ralph Russell isn’t a Soph but as
he sits in the Sophomore room wq can’t
help but notice that he has been flirt
ing with some of the girls in there.
The Sophomores really put over
their program in a big way last
Thursday morning in chapel. In the
opinion of some of the pupils and
teachers we bqat the Juniors and Sen
iors. Pardon us but we can’t help
but brag a little.

now as she gt>es around “ primping"
all the time.
Margie can really do imitations.
HONOR STUDENTS.
Tuesday, Nov. 16, these nine, honor
students had the pleasure of lunch
ing with the Merkel Lions club: Becky
Gardner, Freshman; Evqlyn Latimer
and Mildred Mcl>*an, Sophomores;
Dorothy Horton, Mary Jo Russell and
Me<lford McCoy, Juniors; Fredia Far
mer, Jannell Black and Frances Hig
gins, Seniors. The lunch was thor
oughly enjoyed and all hope to be
able to lunch with them again at the
end of the next six-weeks’ period.
PEP SQUAD.
Freeze! Freeze! That is about how
we felt Friday night' when we jour
neyed to Albany to yell for the Bad
gers. The first half of the game we
enjoyed thoroughly, and the leaders
of tha Albany pep squad were certain
ly three fine girls. We didn’t enjoy
the “ frame-work” during the last
half, and besides it was too cold to en
joy anything except the hot tea Mr.
Davis had for the football players.
Miss Barley replaced Miss Burnett,
who was indisposed, as pur sponsor,
and we thank her very much and
hope she enjoyed being with us ns
much as^ we did being with her.
D. O. L. L. CLUB.
The Senior girls recqived a great
disappointment about the Senior dres
ses. We were unable to get the mate
rial we had decided upon. We met
again Friday, Nov. 12, to look at some
more samples. Wq also changed the
pattern. We are now going to make
cullottes. We did not decide upon
the material, but will meet again soon
t'o do this. Every one seems to be
anxious to get thqir dresses and start
wearing them.
SINCE WHEN
Did Mark and Geraldine get so re
ligious.
Did Leon decide not to escort’ Dor
ms Lee in the Pep Squad program.
Did Don think Frances was worry
ing about big Russell.
Did Griffln not know Johnny.
Was Norman angry at Verne.
Did Heavy get up enough nerve to
ask Margie for a dat'e to the banquet.
Have teachers started snickering in
church.
Has Dick started liking Verne.
Has Murphy started getting so
thick with Fredia.
Has Joyce started making Ralph
play hands with her.
Try a Cla.ssified Ad in The Mail.

s

JUNIOR NEWS.
It Seems
That Mary Jo is mad at lots of
people.
Thaf Margie has a date to the foot
ball ban<|uet.
Joyce had company Sunday after
noon.
That a certain party was a success.
Euveta S. has been getting some
real sweet letters lately.
Nora Leo has bqsn going “ high-hat”
lately.
Pearl’s underhand men are Dorothy
and Mary Nell.
Edith Butman has been “ going to
town.”
Joyce Hayes has some prqtty picturss.
That Anne got sick Saturday.
Pauline B. bad a date • Friday
night.
. <
Veme is gonna' be d swell peg
leader next year and wq are proud
e)f both Derma Lee and Verne, a rea l
ere, J n a i ^ f
Beaald Lois must Imve a *Ta»er”

..

■ i iy ji u .

touraamant a»d wara baataa aat ia lj
tha sqcond game, but they anjoyed tbs |
This community was very badly tournament and had a nice time anyj
shaken up last Thursday when S. E. way.
I
Cox of Ballinger and L. Z. Norwood
We will have our Thanksgiving din-1
of Nolan had a truck-car collision at
the cross roads in front' of W. C. Bar ner and ball games here Thursday. |
ton’s. .Mr. Cox was killed instantly, The Lawn school will be our special >
while .Mrs. Cox and Norwood were guqsts that day.
j
slightly injured. The Coxas were go
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Magee and son ,,
ing southeast on the new Ballinger Dean, and Mrs. Ruth Jones and Olan
cut-off and Norwood, a candy sales J. are spending Thanksgiving in Clo
man, was going due west on a No. 2 vis as guests of .Mr. and Mrs. Drew
gruvelct'd road facing the sun, which Clark and family. They will see the
was believed to have been the cause football gamq befwcn Clovis and Port- >
of the wreckT All parties were car- ales at Portales Thursday. John
rieil to Sweetwater hospital in a John Clark, a nephew of Mrs. Jones, plays'
son ambulance, Mr. Cox being carried tackle for the Clovis Wildcats.
to ihq Johnson funeral home and I H. A. Tyrone returned home Satur
from there carried to Ballinger for day after a two weeks deex hunt in
burial.
' South Texas, bringing home a nice
;1
Mrs. S. E. Porter left Friday to i quarter a.s proof of his luck.
spend the holiday wit'h her daughter,
—.....
.« > --■ ■ ■
11
Masseuree
Mr. and Mrs. Milqy Burrus of PlainMRS. W. B. STEPHENS
view.
The boys ba.Heball team went to
Spinal and Rheumatic Trouble
I «a
Reducing
Goodman for a tournament last Fri
Phone 178
day and Saturday and were winners
of t'he tournament, bringing home a
’ ^ u e d i u o j B n j g i| 3i,\ *k u o ; i
nice trophy. Hurrah for thq team!
H,J0)30p 11« in j 9/^
The girls went to Blackwell for a

DORAD OING fl

Thanksgiving
We are thankful for

PRECIOUS FRIENDS
PE.ACE
and

i

PROSPERITY
In observance o f Thankaffivins Day
ThLs Bank will be closed Thursday, Nov. 25, 1987.

II

i FARMERS STATE BANK
Member Federal Deposit InsMrance CtwponiUQD

FOR B E T T E R T E L E P H O N E SERVI CE

ring off!

SAVING
MONEY

When you finish talking over the telephone,
always be sure to give the handle a quick turn.
This tells the operator you are through talking.

Sarinf M«aey by doiaz witbo«t

If you D O N ’T "ring off,” one o f two things
might happen:

th« insonuic« ytm radly need ia
apt ta Brave azpcaalTe. Why aot

Yottr next ring may bring the same per
son back to the telephone, o r .

have 08 aaalyxa your ioaonmea
aeeda mod aiake

The operator may think you are still talk
ing and. if someone tries to call you in
the meantime, she may say, "The line is
busy."

rccoauiaada*

lions that irifl fH year raqaira*
mants and parse? No obBgation.

You can help the operator to give you— and every
other telephone user—better service by observing
this simple rule: "Always ring o § ."

W. 0 . BONEY

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COaMPANY

MERKEL» T E X A S
Farm Loans and aO kinds of Insunuiee
Consolt Tonr Inanranca A fsa t ao yoa WaoU Year
Doctor or Liw yar.

Be Informed—
Be Entertained—
Read

THE DAELAS
MORNING NEWS
“Texas’ No. 1 Newspaper”

F M T m âLÊiF rû Ê t

COLDI
I t T A B U rS

FRESHM AN NEWS.
Ask:
Walter L., wHy he can’t sit still in
math class.
Roy Coats, what was so funny in
fifth period hall Monday.
l»u ise P., what Soph is the apple
o f hqr eye.
Mary D., why it is that she can be
ao quiet
Jack S., if he doesn’t think that
some people are crazy.
Paul E. and Murphy, why it is that
they get so tickled every day at a cer
tain time.
Five Merkel girls why they went
to Noodle Sunday afternoon.
.
Anne C., what kept her so busy
whqn she was supposed to be taking
• home economics test.

I D J .W

15*^
t r u u .4 C e
DOZEN

»«S BAYER Asrami
HELPKiDNEVS’’ T h M I t l d e r A
and roeeaous W(

■— ■a*

»timm twperlUaa. Ikw* may S*
mtec «( me «hela ogmaam emé
alas, ^ssSTr er ese trseeese ^
,

_____________ ,a tw rfci s f r

Associated Press news service and Wirephotos, seven days a week, bring to read
ers of The Dallas News news stories and
pictures from all over the world. An un
surpassed editorial and reporting staff
in Dallas and The News’ own bureaus in
Washington, Austin, Fort Worth, Waco
and East Texas give additional local and
State coverage.
Special writers deal with politics, amuse
ments, sports. Interpretation of the news
is found on a forceful editorial page and
in John Knott’s famous cartoons.

_

PLUS exclusive features of the
Big Sunday News:
ROTOGRAVURE Picture Section

Stsyiil set.

‘T H IS W E E K ” Colorgravure
Magazine

E

“ AM ERICA SPEAKS”— The
Weekly Poll of Public Opinion

la rack cans It Is hettcr le Miy ra a
BW<t1dM that has wee sa«utry-e>Ms
SMtalai thaa ea semsthlae lera U tw ^
kaomit. Use Pcoa’a Pule. A melü»

Doans Pills
■Mwr

ag

■ ■■i g t

CLIP THIS COUPON AND
---------------------------------- MAIL TODAY _
_ _

----- ----------- -----

THE DALLAS NEWS,
Dallas, Texas.
Gentlemen:
Herewith my remittance | ...... . . . to cover
subscription to 'The Dallas News (one year by mail)
(six months by mail).
N a m e ______________________________________________

ABIUSNE U F E INSURANCE CO M PAN Y
This Company has been built on honest and fair dealinga with Ha
many policyholdqrs and will continue to grow and operate undar this
same method.

T. 8. ROLLINS, Sec’y

J. T. ROLLINS. Asst. Sae’y

208-9-10 Citizens Bank BldR., Abilene, Texes

P R O F E S S IO N A L
BEN M. DAVTS

P A U LIN E JOHNSON

Cortifiod Public Accountant

Sncceeaor to

Attomey-at-Law

G. W . JOHNSON

Income Tax Cononltnat
Mime Bldg.

Abil«M, T

Next door to Eli Case and Baa
Grocery end Market
MerkeL

Post O ffic e _____________________________ R. F. D_________

sute*.

Subseriptioa rata : By VaS, daily and S«B^y,KBaa year, |9-0<>:
six months, 16.00; ttrd^ oaonthi, | fJ 6 ; eat Moafh, Me.
f r i e « affaetiva only ia

DR. JNO. W . NEWSOM
The Drogleaa Pbyaidaa
Office fat the

Banner Reaidcaoe

Ernest W alter W f l m
AnORNRT^T.LAW
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Dick Forali Film,
“ Prairie Thunder”
Showing at Queen
“ Prairie Thutvier,” an excitinti
melodrama of the day» when hu»tile Indian» tried t'o prevent the white
man from linking coa»t and ooa»t
with his railroad» and telegraph line»,
will be offered Friday and Saturday
at the Queen theatre, with the hand
some, hard-ridinir Dick Koran a» its
hero. It is, like ail Dick’s pictures, a
Warner Bros, production.
Those who have previewed the pic
ture proclaim it fh^ best of all the
many that Foran has turned out with
in the past two-anii-a-half j-ear».
He plays the part of a cavalryman
whose assignment is to kt>ep the rail»
and the wires intact and aid th^ pro-

Joan Davis, Tony Martin and Gloria new haiKhta of hilarity as a Iove>
Stuart and a noteworthy cast, which »truck Kirl on a heart-hunt for an
opens at the “ Owl” show Saturday Indian, of all thinK».
The unassuminK Indian with only
niKht and shows Monday and Tinviday
at the Qui>en theatre.
$10,000 a day to s|H‘nd is snubbed by
A hilarious, tune-swept jamboree, all the fraternity brothers until the
“ Life Begins in College,’’ contains all
Ritz Brothers take him in and then
thq essential elements for a iray, enteit'ainintr hit—Kiddy k ^K», KorKc'Oua
Kiris and fix-nzied fun. The Klo-roarious cast also includes Fred Stone,
Kitz Brothers Star in
Nat Pendleton, Ed ThorK«irsen, Dick
NOTK'K TO THK P rilL iC
Merry Musical, “ Life Baldwin, Joan .Marsh, Dixie Dunbar,
I am now locatt*d in the south-1
Prouty, Maurice Cass, Marjorie
Begins at College” Jed
west corner of Campbeirs Gro-j
Weaver and J. C. Nujfi'nt.
I The serwn play, written by Karl eery. Am prei>ared to K"*'’e your
Biioier and battler, madder and 'Tunbt*rK and Don EttlinKcr from cream the bt'st o f attention, also
merrier, wilder and wackier than in 'stories by Darrell Ware, moves with buy your eRifs and chickens. Pay
“ Sinu, Baby, SinR,” “ On the .\venue" Izest and sjHH'd from one riotous situa us a visit.
and "You Can’t" Have Kverythinir.” tion to another, with the three Ritz
MKUKEL t'HEA.MERY
those three comedy-mad Riti Broth circus unloadinjf the niftiejst comeily
I
K»Ks
of
their
careers.
ers are starresl for the first time in
Joe Stalls, Operator
“ Life Bejrins in Colleifi*,” Twentieth I With them is Joan Davis, pivt'ty
Century-Fox musical hit featuring Iretl-headwl comedienne, who attains

rreas of civilisation across the wild
places.
Ha has a new
leadintr
lady in
“ Prairie Thunder,” an l8-year-old
beauty called E ll^ Clancy, who won
ler way into the movies by sheer per
sistence (callinj; on the castinir dirwtor evary week for three years),
and .'he makes her debut splendidly ir.
this picture.

(
the fun b^ina in a riotous frolic of in College” is jammed with laoglw
mirth and merriment.
that leave one hysterical with joy.
■oSurrounding the plot are dazzling
We fill all doctor’s prescrip*
cnremblos with hundreds of gorgeoua
girls dancing to the swingable tunes tiens. Vick Druj; company.
-------------------------------of Pollack and Mitchell.
Type-writer paper for sale at Mer
From start to finish, “ Life Begins kel Mail office.
1

G i V E AN
There’ s an Ingeraoll
for every member
o f th e f a m i l y —
watches for t ^ a e t ,
wrist or handbag at
prices from $1 .25.
You can'buy
b u y Ithem
at stores rignt here
in town.
m S T -A R C H -$ 3 .9 5

Y A N K I I — $ 1 .» P

There is still tim e to
enter the Photo contest
W A N T to buy one hundred photos
showing interior views o f homes o f this
section. Each photo submitted must include a
view o f gas heating equipment. Note the sam
ple below and read the five simple rules of the
Contest conducted by your gas company.

J.

A prize o f $ 10 will be awarded EACH o f the
TEN BEST PHOTOS submitted each week.
A t the close o f the T E N W EEK P H O T O
C O N T E S T four additional grand prizes of
$100, $75, $30 and $25 will be awarded the
four best photos submitted.

Listed Below are the Names of Those W hose
Photo Entries W ere Awarded $10.00 Prizes
During the First Four Weeks of the Contest:
FIRST WEEK

T bit t*m pU beating p h ot» iilu ttra tet a rsJiant
circu latm g typ e gat beater in tb e bnm t a / m u
af nnr cu ttn n u rt.

5 Simple Rules oí the
//i

Heating Photo Contest

1,

//

A ll photos mast iaclod c a view o f the gM heating
e q u i p m e n t lued to heat the room or adjoining
room in which the photo i< taken. (See sample).
) The house in which you reside must receive its
le gas service from one o f the companies o f Lone Star
Gas System and all photos submitted in the TEN
WEEK CON TEST must be taken in a home served
gas by one o f the c o m p a n i e s o f Lone Star Gas
S y s t e m . These companies are: — Lone Star Gas
Com pany; The Dallas Gas Company; County Gat
C om pany; Commustity N a t u r a l Gas Company;
Texas Cities Gas Company.
Employes o f any company o f Lone Star Gas System
and their immediate families and p r o f e s s i o n a l
photographers or persons engaged in the business
o f making photographs fo r commercial purposes
are n ot e l ig i b l e to e n t e r tbis H e a t i a g P b o t o
Contest.
' A ll photos subm itud mutt have your name and
r# address (including the tow n ) PRIN TED PLA IN 
LY O N A SEPARATE PIECE OF PAPER A N D
P A S T E D T O THE BACK OF EACH PH O TO
EN TERED IN TH E CON TEST. .
A ll photos submitted should be delivered to your
local gat company oiQce or mailed to LONE STAR
GAS SYSTEM, AD VERTISIN G DEPARTM EN T,
305 S. H A R W O O D ST., DALLAS, TEXAS.

T he contest is fo r a T E N W E E K . Period
from O c t o b e r 11, 1937 to D e c e m b e r 18,
1 9 3 7 (in clu siv e ). A ll photos subm itted w ill
become the property o f Lone Star Gas Sys
tem to bs used as desired by the com pany.
Photos e n t e r e d in the c o n t e s t w ill not be
returned and w eekly prize w inners w ill be
advised by letter. A t the cleee o f the ten
w eek contest a com plete list o f prize srinners
w ill be available for your inspection at your
•earest gat com pany o& ce.

SECOND WEEK

ROBERT SCH U LTZ
2108 Jones Street
Wichito Foils, Texos
MRS. STAN LEY FAIRLY
514 South Fifth Street
Woco, Texas
ALFRED B. EMRICK
'
4560 Lorraine Street
Dollos, Texas
J. W . BLANTON
3420 Frinceton
Dollos, Texos
M. TRUMAN SEALE
2117 Eighth Street
Wichito Foils, Texas
J. D. HALL, JR.
314 Fry
Denton, Texas
A. G. KOENIG •
3640 Southwestern Bhrd.
Dollos, Texas
GEO. T. HUDSPETH
4004 Wycliff
Dollos, Texos•
EMMETT H. KARRER
3622 Crestline Rood
Fort Worth, Texas
MRS. MARY PARKS
928 N. 23rd Street
Woco, Texos
a

a

MRS. J. D. CO U LTER
210 East Wise

Bowie, Texos
S. A. BURTON
Taylor, Texos
REV. DW IGHT A. SHARPE
Pastor, First Presbyterion Church
Ballinger, Texos
MRS. GEO. A. ADAMS
408 E. 27th Street
Bryan,Texos
ROY THOMAS
2201 Avenue C
Brownwood,Texos
MRS. C. B. LO CK E
1619 Lucille Street
Wichito Foils, Texos
B. J. KORMAN, JR.
215 W, 7th Street
Taylor,Texos
A. BURLE JOHNSTON
1123 N. Oregon Street
El Poto, Texos
MRS. A. J. BEAUPRE
1102 Newport
Dollos,Texos
GEO. I. FETZER
213 S. Woverly Drl«s
Dollos,Texos

o

a

a

a

TH IRD WEEK

FOURTH WEEK

MISS TOOTS CAM PBELL
307 S. 11th Street
Frederick, Ohio.
W . J. MeINTOSH
404 N. 10th Street
Frederick, Oklo.
PEGGY HAGENS
Box 726
Anson, Texos
WM. D. PERCY
2926 Spurlock
Dallas, Texos
ANA PERLE HUFFHINES
2429 Forest Ave.
Dollos, Texos
JAMES LEE HYLES
2906 Alobomo
Dollos, Texas
ROBERT SCH U LTZ
2108 Jones Street
Wichita Foils, Texos
MRS. F. W . EDWARDS
3708 Qifton
El Paso, Texos
M ET TIE A ZA LEE RODGERS
3028 Cumberland
Woco, Texas
H. L O'CONNELL
509 S. 3rd Street
Woco, Texas

MISS M ARGUERITE B. GROW
5324 Willis Avenue
Dallos, Texos
JOHN C. MORROW
6024 Hudson Street
Dallas, Texos
G. R. NEW BY
Bonham, Texos
. DR. D. H. SOPER
U. S. Marine Hospital
(aolveston, Texas
CLA RK McELFRESH
4406 Deere Street
Dollos, Texos
MRS. C. B. LO CK E
1619 Lucille Street
Wichito Foils, Toxos
MRS. RUBY F. CLEM EN TS
2217 MisHotoo Avo.
Fort Worth, Toxos
C U R E N C E E. GILM ORE, M. D.
204 Liberty Notional Bonk Bldg.
Paris, Toxos
GEO. I. FETZER
213 S. WoToriy Drivo
Dollos, Toxos
W ILLIA M H. CAM F
1601 Austin Avt.
Brownwood, Toxos

(

If you haven’t entered the photo contest don’ t delay any longer. If you have sub
mitted a photo and failed to 'svin a $10.00 p r i z e t r y again. The more often you
submit photos the better your chances of winning one o f the weekly awards.
Remember, there are no letters to write . . . nothing to buy. N o matter what type of
gas heating equipment you prefer — floor furnaces, radiant heaters, gas circulaton,
gasteam radiators, central furnaces — it is a simple matter to enter the contest. H ow 
ever, be sure to include a view of some type o f gat heating appliance.
LONE ST A S.

C om m u n i

Natural (ias(ja

i

b-Ti
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Harley Sadler, West
'List of Petit Jurors
|
Football
Texas’ Own Showman,
Called Next Week'
(Continued From Page One.)
Makes Annual Visit The jury panel in 104th district had stopped
the Albany backs cold
“ Hardey Sadler is coming!"
Thoso simple words tersely tell a
stirring; story of drama for the kid
FOR SALE
dies and irrownups of this county.
For twenty-one years Harley Sad
ECZEMA R ELIEF: Paracide Oint
ler
with his dramatic company has
ment is gruaranteed to relieve any form
o f eczema, itch, athlete’s foot, itchinc been “ playing" West Texas in a big
piles within 24 hours, or money i
T*'«’ t«“ «- this
promptly refunded. Large ja r 60c at fall makes his twenty-second year as
West Texas first show man. He is al
Merkel Drug Co.
ways well received by large crowds
FOR SALE—20 acres, 1 1-4 miles of |b^ause the entertainment he sponMerkel; 2-room dwelling and small j sors is represented as clean and
ootbuildingrs; g^ood well and mill. W’ . >wholesome as well as entertaining.
O. Boney.
I The company will be in Merkej
■f

court for next week includes the followinj; names:
Roy Reid, G. ii. Walker, R. E.
James, E. W, King, A. M. Brown,
Merkel; J. R. Vinson, J. R. Hopkins,
F. T. Edmonson, J. H. Lancaster, Jim
Matlock, Hollis Manley, F, P. Hollingshead, A. L. Stewart, J. A. Bustar,
E. H. Moore, C. M. Steger, G. L.
Corrie, Geo. B. Bowers, Lloyd Rippy,
L. C. Jennings, G. C. Lewis, R. L.
Whetsc'l, Geo. C. Sc^well, F. L. Har
well, W. C. Water, Floyd Lowe, W.
P. Myatt, C. H. Grover, W. Willis
Cox, E. O. Keeton, W. A. Stephen
son, R. B. Williamson, J. E. Conley,
Thos. E. Roberts, G. T. Duncan, J. N.
Ftjrguson, Don Waddington, J. T.
Howard, Robert T. Bright, J. W.
Rogers, Geo. W. Medland, L. O.
Cooper, E. T. Brooks, Abilene; S. M.
Hodges, Tuscola; O. L. Horn, H. L.
Childress, Lawn; H. N. Robinson,
Wingate; H. V’ . Riddle, Ovalo; B. E.
Plowman, Tye; Oscar Sheppard, Buf
falo Gap.

FOR SEED W HEAT see Sam B u t - 1 T h u r s d a y nights, Dec.
11 and 2, playing under the auspices of
the Volunteer Fire department. An old
See me before you sell your Maize; favorite, “ Honest Sinners and Saintly
will pay top prices at all times; you Hypocrites” has been billed for the
will find me or some one of my men opening play.
In this bill Harley
at Hi-Way Service Station.
plays the lad in g male role. “ Rose of
the Rio Grande’’ will be presented
Sinclair Gas and Oils
Washing and Greasing
on Thursday night, with Harley tak
A full line of Brunswick Tires (guar ing the part of Spudders, who is the
anteed) and Tubes
comedian of the cast. Special scenery
and electrical effects are provided
HI-W AY SERVICE STATION
P. H. Douglas & Son
and a first class production is prom
Phone 288
Merkel, Texas ised.
Open all night
Between acts of these shows high
class vaudeville will be given and will
FOR CASH RENT or FOR SA LE ;
Po.s.-iibility of remodeling the old
. . .
I includ«! the Big State quartette, the
consider terms; M. E. Martin farm, I
county jail into an office building for
180 acres. For information, A. M.
Grumpier, radio tenor who was form- use by the county was discus.sed by
Snyder ...
324 No. Reno
v.
,i. Stamps
c.
V, Ave.,, Temple
f ;erlv a member
of# the
quar- Taylor county commissioners’ court
City, Calif.
[tetiO, Billia Mack, dancer, Jean and at its regular meeting Monday.
Renovation of .the 42-year-old struc
FOR SALE— Rent feed from McAn-j
Oxford, contortion dancing,
ture
into a modern office building
inch (Coats) farm:
|Slim and Lucille Andrews, the funny
would save tha county $172.60 per
800 binds caffir at ______ ____3 l-2 c lI’^P*^ from the Ozarks, Jackie Philmonth in rents for space in Abilene
2500 binds maize a t __________ ._ .2 c lips, singing and dancing, the Mun
uptown
office buildings and lessen
de,?s, Connie and June, juggling extra
F. A M. National Bank
C
o
n
g.
*stion
of the .30 cgencies housed
ordinary, and others.
FOR SALE OR TRADE— 19.32 ChevBillie Sadler will play character wiVnin thq courthou.se.
The new building would be called
rolet 2-door, good tires, good paint, j roles in both shows,
tho
“ Taylor County Agricultural
extra clean. See Fred Guitar, Jr.
j
According to the advance agent the
j building," and would be devoted printhe.atre is positively waterFOR SALE— Brick filling station,
to those agencie.s dealing with
12,500; Farmalt tractor and equip- proof and heated efficiently regardless agriculture. Possibility of adding an
ment, 5900; 1 thribble di.se, $50; li®^ weather conditions,
auditorium on rhq rear of the build
double disc,$25; 1two-row planter,!
P^'ces will bq chargetl, ten
ing for use of farmers was al.so con
$50; 1two-rowcultivator,$20. See
children and twenty-five
sidered.
cqnts
for
adults.
Several
hundred
J. Jowars, Tye, Texas.
After studying plans drawn up by
seats are available at these prices.
Gaskill-McDaniel,
architects,
Judge
FOR SALE— Helpy-Selfy laundry. Special reserved seat's can be obtain
Lee R. York e.stimated that remodSee Claude Dye.
ed at a small additional fee.
The doors open at seven o’clock. ijing o f the three story stone struc
SOW and p i ^ for sale. Sec J. J. Barorch<yitra‘. ture would cost not more than $6,000.
ron at Joe’s Garage.
under the direction of Kennedy Swain, At least $1,000 worth o f old steel in
tho building could be removed and
FOR SALE— Boy’s bicycle, 28-inch will present a fifteen minute program
fold, he estimated.
of
popular
tunes.
frame, $17.50. Leon Walker.
Tho commis.sione,rs appointed throe
Don’t miss the dates— Wednesday
of their number, Judge York, A. J.
EITHER my tractor or I'eam for sale. and Thursday, Dec. Land 2.
Canon and Luther Webb, to investi
Sqe L. B. McClain, Route 3, Merkel,
gate possibilities of the plan. Top
Texas. Salt Branch community.
BLAIR ITEMS
floor of the old building would be
FOR SALE— Extra good piano. See
sliced off, halving the structure two
Mrs. Pete West. Phone 166.
| following what has been on the stories high.
Salvation Army is moving from its
FOR SALE— 1 AUis-Chalmers Tr ac - !
*>»*'
quarters
in the old jail to its new
swooped
down
this
past
week
with
a
tor and equipment! reconditioned; rcasonablq price. See Booth Warren at hard freezq. Cotton picking has slow citr.del on Sycamore street.
Th'> building has been out’ of use as
ed down, as many are waiting for all
F. A M. N afl Bank.
a jail sincr 1931, when the new jail
to open before the last going over.
BUNDLED Feterita and Cane for
The Methodist' church members will was erected.
sale. T. A. Tucker, Route 1, Mqrkel, hav.q their new pastor. Rev, Lloyd
LOST ANYTHING? A little ad in
Texas, mile east of Compere school.
Hamilton, to deliver his first dis
course on this circuit for the coming our Lost and Found column may
FOR SALE— Black hull seed wheat. year on Sunday, Nov. 28, and the pas bring it right back.
Pierce Horton.
tor will covet' your influence, with
God-fearing, God-loving and God-hon
SEE OUR USED CARS
*3$ Chevrolet C o u p e ___________$275 oring people all working together for
•33 V-8 Tudor .......... ................. $260 the gospel cause.
Don’t forget' the Fourth Sunday
*31 Chevrolet C oa ch ____________ $175
singing
at the M. E. church Sunday
•2« F o r d o r ____________________ $125
afternoon
at 2:30 o’clock. We are ex
’35 V-3 Fordo; de luxq Sedan at a
pecting visitors from the surround
DinN ITC HELIEF OR
bargain.
Plenty o f older models for $50 up ing communities to help in this group
MRNEY BACK
singing. The local singers feel very
IW U LA U ‘IW U nO D ff hM
F. E. CHURCH .MOTOR CO.
grateful to all o f tho.se that came last
Chrysler and Plymouth Dealer
Old Baker Rock Garage on Front St. singing evening for their efficient aid
in helping to make the occasion the
trmt é m a U b u m t A tU M A B OM
U »AV« TMAL- Vor WMPtoM toFOR SALE— About 600 ewes, bred to success it was.
fMMaUo
lamb this winter; located on Dr.
Rev. Gene Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh
Ramsey place, one mile south of Campbell, Mrs. Susie Doan and Missea
Merkel Drug Company
Trent. See Sefh Ramsqy at Home Catherine Orsborn and Neva Malone
State Bank, Trent, Texas.
were guests Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Neill and family
RENT
o f I.,X . L.
Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Pet'qrson at
FOR RENT— Cottagq on Oak street,
tended
the funeral services of the
6 rooms and bath, all modern conven
former’s uncle, Mr. Saffle, of Caps,
iences. L. R. Cade.
Monday.
Mrs. J. P. Spears and son of Plains U. S. TIRES AND BATTERIES
WANTED
spent thq week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
BRING us your Produce; highest
PANHANDLE GASOLINE
Tom Spears.
market prices guaranteed. Sheppard
...12c— B ronze....... 19c
Charlie Peterson and son cf Cross White
A Skelton Produce, Independent Op
20c-35c
Roads were seen in our midst Sunday. Sealed Can.s Motor Oil
erators. We pay cash. Phone 141.

Consider Plans For
Remodeling Old Jail

;

.

.
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Bed Hot Specials

LOST AND FOUND

Officers Elected by
Noodle High Classes

’ 37 Old.smobile “ 8” 4-door sedan,
like new
’ 33 Pontiac “ 8” 4-door sedan,
new Flint. Rood shape

STRAYED— Big brown horse mule,
with halter, no brand. Notify W. A.
Glasses of the Noodle High school'
Harris, Route 2, Merkel, Texas.
1930 Marquette 4-door sedan.
hiive ii-cently organized with I'he elec
Phone 9037-F12.
tion of the following officers;
’35 Dictator Studebaker
Seniors— president, Alvis V’ ancil; I huy or trade for Wrecked and 11
4t
vice-president, Roy Satterwhite; sec
Burned Car:t
retary, Cleo Sosebeo; treasurer, TreaWe
have
a
Good A.s'tortmcnt of
sie Marshall; sponsor, E. E. Read.
New
and
Used
Pai tn CHEAP!
Junior clas.s— president, Geraldine
Special
Prices
on Mechanical
Sloan; vicq-president, Ixiuise Cox;
Wo.“k
secretary, Dorothy Jean Jackson;
‘iDaddy-Long-Legs,’’ first of thr^e trea.surer, Edgar Lucas; spon.sor, Dcater for Oldsmoblle— GMC
plays being presented in Abilene by Miss Bes.sylea Church.
Trucks and Trailers
the Children’! theatre of New York
Sophomore class—president, ImoPhone 110
under the sponsorship of the Pan- gcane Bird; vicq-president, Roy TarpHcllqnie club o f Abilene, will open the ley; secretary, Glen Morgan; treasur
Abilene season Dec. 1 in the High er, Ruby Nell Love; sponsor, Orvill
School auditorium at 4:15 p. m. Hill.
•’ Piaocchlo” will appear on Jan. 5,
Freshman class— president.
Iris
W38. and “ Toby Tyler” on Feb. 2, E o ff; vice-president, Wanee Tarpley;
lf38.
aecretary, Charlea Carter; treasure;,
A supply of aeaaon tickets has been James Cox; aponsor. Miss Evelyn
On East Broadway
l¥ t with Mrs. Connor Robinaon and. Home.
Merkel, Texas
lioae desiring to purchnae tickets may |
ute her. Price fer the aeaaon tid n t for
W« fin an factor*! preserif*
«hildrsn in II aad for ndulta |1.7f .
i
V k kD rM W M paap .

Dnddy-LonoT-Leg’s,”
First of Children’s
Plays to be Given

Tom's «Vrecking
Company

PAGE n V B

Special RUG
Values This
Week

on
the one-foot line, but an off-eide pen
alty was called against Merkel and on Ü
the fifth try, Hammonds barely scor
ed. Try for point' failed.
Outstanding for the Badgers were
Captain V. Barnett, G. Barnett, Cox
and Woozy in the line. Adcock and
W'esf starred in the backfie\ld. Out
standing in the Albanyline were
Smith, Fox, Jones and Johnson. Hamnsonds and Sammons were chief backfield threats.
This game ended the High school
First quality Gold Seal Con¿oleu ^1 R usts,
career o f nine starting players.
The starting line-ups:
9x12 size, this week’s price
^45
M(^rkel
Poa.
Albany
linkens .
LE ______ Bennett
Pabsco R usts, beautiful patterns,
G. Barnett
LT _________
Fox
$
9x12 size, thia week’s price.......
V. Barnett (c> . LG _
_ Williams
Shouse _____
C___________ Jones
Wool Rugr Special, extra heavy Alexan
Cox ________
R G ________ Harris
Graham
RT
Johnson (c)
der Smith all wool Axminster ust
Wozencraft _
___ Smith
RE
9x12 size, regrular price $32.50, priced
West
Jordan
Qthis w ee k __________________________ $26.50
Adcock
Sammons
LH
W’ slker
.
Oliver
RH
Windham
- Hammonds
FB
For this week only Cane Seat Chairs
c
Substitutions for Merkel; Winter I
for Wozencraft, Wozencraft for Win- ^
ter.
I
W ATCH FOR OUR BIG CHRISTMAS
Statistics of the game: first downs,!
Merkel 10, Albany 7; punts. Merkel
SPECIALS IN N EXT W E E K ’S AD.
5 times, Albany 4 times— West aver- j
aged 37 yards, Hammonds averaged '
’29 yards; passes, .Merkel attempted
8. 4 were complete for 70 yards, 4
fell incompl“l>; Albany attempted 5, j
all incomplete; fumbles, Merkel fum-|
bled twice, one for loss of ball; Al-|
Merkel, Texas
banj fumbled 6 times, thre for loss o f !
ball; penalties, Merkel 60 yards, Al-j
bany 20 yards.
i

3.95

R

89

Barrow Furnitare Co.

THE R E D & W H I T E

Fresh Cocoanuts, each ..10c
Apples, Delicious, doz. ..25c
Cranberries, pound. . . . . 15c
Lettuce, head. . . . ....... 5c
Celery, bunch. . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Tomatoes, pound_ _ _ _ 10c

s t o r e s

'

Red and White

Com, No. 2 can, 2 fo r... 29c
Del Dixi

Pickles, sour or dill, q t ..17c
Pure Cane

Sugar, cloth bag, 10 lbs. . 55c
Red and White

Coffee, pound. . . . . . . . . . 29c
Red and White

Grapefruit, 6 fo r ....... 19c
Oranges, d oz.. . . . . . . . . ..25c
Yams, 5 pounds......... 17c
Supreme

Salad Wafers, 11-2 lb. 23c
Red and White

Pumpkin, No. 2 can. . . . . 10c

Cranberry Sauce, can ...15c
Red and White

Pickled Peaches, No. 21-2
per can ............... 29c
Red and White

Strawberry Preserves,
1 wund ja r ..... .... 25c
Sun Spun

Red and W'hite

Flav-R-Jell, all flavors,
2 packages. . . . . . . . .... 9c

Salad Dressing, pin t... 23c
Red and White

Red and White

Mince Meat, p k g..... . .. 9c

Marshmallows, 1 lb .... 15c

Red and White

Red and White

Peaches, No. 21-2 can... 18c
Red and White

Peas, No. 2 can . . . . . . . . . . 18c

Fruit Salad, No. 1 can .. 18c
Oleomargarine, pound 20c
Bacon, pound.... 32c

Red and White

Pineapple, No. 2 can. . . . . 19c
W E ST COM PANY, Merkel
D . C HERRING & SON. Noodle

Cheese, pound.... .. . . . . 23c
A. W . W OOD, Trent
E. BR AD LEY M E R CO.. StfOi

GOSDIN
If?
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PERSONALS

O C IET Y

I
. und .Mm. C >nnor Rcbiiisen
' will luave Thursday for Fort Worth
and Waxaiiachie to alteml an annual
0
leuaion o4 iiiadiiutes of I'neir alma
inatei, Triisuy universitj, at WaxaTIFTO SSCO G IW
hachie.
While there, they will visit i
llia«< Frances Scopn, daughter of
Mr. and Mm. S. L. Scogin of Blair, with Mm. Robinsons brother, and in
•■d Mr. Charley F. Tipton, son of F o i, \. orth with Mr. Koblnsoi;.. siS-1
Mrs. Beulah Tipton of Abilene, were tar.
Dr. and .Mrs. E. B. Surface of Abi-1
,
T7*i j
i.
Married last' Thursday night, with
SUNDAY SCHOOL ATTENDANCE.
Mav. Ted MoGehee performing the lene were hosts Wednesday night to P r O S l Q i n ^ ll< lQ 0 r tO
There were 626 pr?j8cnt at the six
P r 0 f t c h S u IK I r V N i ^ h t
•^^WHiony at hia home. Miss Seharlene Supt. and Mrs. Robinson at a birth-j
day dinner for Mr. Robinson.
| ---------------reporting Sunday Schools here last
Allen waa the only attendant.
High'
Homer
Patterson
of
Merkel
I
C.
A.
Bickley,
new
presiding
Sunday,
as compared with 593 on the
A graduate o f the Merkel
ffuwt this week of Mm. Bur-'elder of tho Abilene district, will prorkms Sunday. On the same Sunday j
aelKK)! of the class of 1936, Miss
fin haa been employed at Woory’s "it» R«»“ !
daughter. Miss Bea- I preach Sunday night at 7 o'clock at r year ago 624 were present.
eafe aince finishing school. The groom
Rone.-Sweetwater Reporter.
the Methodist church.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
attended Merkel High, gradual^
Shafer of Dal-1 xhe pastor will preach at 11 a. m. I
with the .same class of 1935, and
week-end guests - f Mm. j Sunday School at 9:45 a. m. Young j Hr. Atwoj.l of
Hardin-Simmons
Uter was employed in Wichita Falls. Shaffer’s mother. Mm. Seth Hamil-j people’s meeting at 6:15 p. m. P ra y e r j
wMlI preach at 11 a. m. and
7:16 p. 111. Sunday School at 10 a. m.
j meeting Wednesday evening.
For the pa.st several months he, has ton.
B.
T. S. at 6:30 p. m. WMU at 3
."M
r.
and
Mm.
D.
W.
Rankin.
Jr.,
John
H.
('row.
Pastor.
boen connected with Wheeler’s maro’clock Monday afternoon.
Prayer
and daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Less I
______
meeting
Wednesday
evening
at'
7:15
Clausaen,
all
of
Big
Spring,
were
Sun-,
METHODIST
YQUNG
PEOPLE’S
The young couple aro at home in
o’cloi-k.
day
guest.s
in
th»|
home
of
Mrs.
M.
L.
I
PROGRAM.
o f the Wozencraft apartments.
-All arc cordially invited to thes^
Holden, Mrs. Rankin and Mrs. Claus-' For Sunday, Nov. 28, at 6:15 p. m.:
services.
sen are daughter* of Mrs. Holden.
j Scripture.
JOLLY S'Fir.HnORS CLUB
Mr. and Mm. Elmer Adcock and. Song Service.
The Jolly Neighbom club met in
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Bankers Criticized
By Former AAA Head
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Potatoes

Lettuce, each

No. I ’s Red or White

•‘ Always Warm and Comfortable’

Harley Sadler

Person

FRIDAY AND SATT RDAY

And His Own Company

Dick Foran (The Singing Cowboy)

22nd Annual Tour

Jumbo weH bleached

Celery, per stalk
23c Tex£s> ^ancy pinks
Tomatoes, 2 lbs.

10 l b s ........ ..

19c
15c

Nice and tender

Cabbagre

Green Beans, 2 lb s .. 25c

Colo, hard heads

Fre?h Dug South Texas

New Potatoes, 3 lbs. 25c
Lb.

3c California large bunch
Carrots, each __

5c

Turnips, purple tops, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .4c
Cauliflower, Colo. Snow White, lb. 121-2
Eat more

Large yellow fruit

Cranberries, qt. 19c

Bananas, doz.

Ijargo size Wine.saps

Jonathans

Apples, doz. .... ...40c

Apples, 2 dozen

Fresh

Texas

Cocoanuts, 3 for 25c

Orangres, dozen

Large size Delicious

Texas Marsh Seedless

Apples, dozen

30c

15c
19c
23c

Grapefruit, 6 for 25c

Pitted

Cocoanut

Dates, packagre........15c

Long shred

l.Aryre can

Cranberry Sauce
Lb.

18c

25c Economy package
Marshmallows, pks:.

5c

Soft ah Silk

Ginsrer Snaps

Cake Flour, pkg“.

33c

Cru.shed

2 lbs.

,25c

Pineapple, 3 f o r ___ 25c
Mammoth halve.s or slices

Peaches, No. 2 1-2

18c

Shoe String

Potatoes, No. 2 can

Pop Corn

15c

Absolutely pure

Grape Jam, 2 lbs.

South American

29c

I’ illsbury’s

15c Pancake Flour, 4 lbs 29c

Lb.

I Flour, K. B. 48 Ib, sack...... ...... $1.85
Sugar, 10 pound d oth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 55c
Coffee, Maxwell House, 3 lb s........ 81c
Syrup, Pure Ribbon Cane, gallon... 59c
Tomatoes, tall cans, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . . . 25c
Shortening
8 lb s ._________ 89c

Fancy Chuck

17c

Roast, Ib.
Fresh

Ground Veal, Ib. ..15c
Coffee
Monitor with spoon

1 lb. pkg:........... 15c

Fresh

Sausage, lb....... 19c
Chuck, Ib. 19c
T-Bone, Ib. 23c
Round, Ib. 28c

Steak
Sw'ift’s X Brand

Cocoa
Justo

1 lb. pkgr.......... 11c

Wednsday and Thursday, December 1-2

QUEEH THEATRE

5c

Bacon, pound .. ...33c
Home Made

Chili, pound

25c

O n ter Slices

Prunes

Ham, pound. . . . . . 45c
Fresh Salt Pork

10 lb s .............. 69c

Jowls, pound.... 15c

In “ PR.\IRIE THUNDER”
Added: .3 Stooges’ 0>medy, “ Goof.s and Saddles” and Phil
Spitalny Orchestra ; Also “ Vigilantes” No. 10
SATURDAY “ OWL” .SHOW. MONDAY AND TUESDAY
They’re Here in Their First Starring Picture—
THE RITZ BROTHERS

In “ LIFE BEGINS IN COLLEGE”
With this Glo-roarious Cast: Joan Davis— Tony Martin—
Gloria Stuart
Added: Popeye Cartoon “ I Like Babies and Infinks” and
Short Subject
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY

“ W ILD M ONEY”

BIG STAGE SHOW
Beautiful New Tent Theatre

Presenting—

“Honest Sinners and Saintly Hypocrites” and
“ Rose of The Rio Grande”
A remarkable play o f the great Southwest!
NEW MUSIC and VAUDEVILLE!

ELI CASE & SON
GROCERY & MARKET
Phone 234

Prompt Servici

ADULTS 25c — KIDDIES 10c
Big tent theatre waterproof and well

heated— comfortable

in all kinds o f weather
AUSPICES FIRE DEPARTMENT

Edward Everett Horton— Lynne Overman
Added; 2-Reel Cbmedy and Selected Short Subjects

ÜtBfcini-J»

(*»■

